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ABSTRACT
Background: Sex determination is an important and foremost criteria in establishing the identity of an individual.
The issue of Sex discrimination can be very complicated in cases of intersex, bodies in advanced s tate of putrefaction,
mutilated & fragmentary remains in which it is common to recover dismembered & peripheral parts of the body. It
was realized that anthropometric measurements of the hand has been very useful tool in sexual identification.
Objectives: This paper attempts to discriminate between male and female on the basis of hand dimensions , to
investigate among the variables which can better predict sex, to derive sectioning point for discriminating sex and to
reflect frequent hand index category among the sexes.
Methods: The research study was bas ed on 182 subjects (91 males & 91 females) within age 18-60 years, devoid of
any deformity, fracture or surgical proceedings of either hand were randomly selected from Udaipur district of
Rajasthan. Hand Length and Hand Breadth was obtained from each subject and results were analyzed using IBM
SPSS computer software.
Results: Hand length and hand breadth show statistically significant male – female differences at p<0.001. Hand
Breadth was found as best predictor of sex in comparison with hand length. Frequency of hand index categories
reveals that females have highest dolichocheir morphology of hand. Sectioning point analysis confirms that cut -off
point of 43 and below is suggestive of male hand whereas above 43 were c onsidered as female hand.
Conclusions: This study has implications in mass disasters and in criminal cases where an isolated hand is recovered
and needs forensic identification.
Keywords: Sexual determination, Forensic identification, Sectioning point, Hand length, Hand breadth, Hand index

INTRODUCTION
The process of individualizing person is commonly known
as personal identification. Amongst the various parameters
of identification, Sex determination is an important and
one of the foremost criteria in establishing the identity of
anindividual.1 Sex Determination is often considered as
one of the simplest task in forensic investigation as the
genitalia can directly suggest the sex of the individual.
However, the issue of Sex discrimination can be very
complicated in cases of intersex, bodies in advanced state
of putrefaction, mutilated, fragmentary and skeletonized
remains in which it is common to recover dismembered &
peripheral parts of the body. Forensic anthropologists
routinely work with skeletonised and badly decomposed

bodies, and collect osteometric data which is generally
very straight- forward and stature estimation from various
parameters 2-5 such as Hand outlines 6 and determination of
sex7,8 are often the easiest component for generation of the
biological profile. But, the collection of osteometric data
can be more challenging when dealing with fleshed
remains as there is the need for soft tissue dissertation. One
way to bypass this requirement would be the use of
anthropometric measurements for the determination of sex.
Anthropometry is the best known and the earliest method
of identification also known as Bertillon system of criminal
identification.9 As human population exhibit some sort of
sexual dimorphism which provides discriminating features
regarding sex such as skeleton of male are on average
larger than female thus the size of the skeleton can be used
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to estimate sex of the individual.10 Traditionally, the pelvic
bone has been used extensively for sex determination
together with skull. Then arose the trend to determine sex
from long bone measurements.7,11 Then, it is recognized
that anthropometric measurements of the hand has been
very useful tool in sexual dimorphism detection. 12-16 This is
also shown with the discriminant function equation that
hand bone length measurements have been sexually
dimorphic17,18 Literature review suggests that sex can be
determined with metacarpals length,19,20 with first proximal
phalanx21 , with measurements and foot index.22,24
Extensive work has been done with finger length ratios.25-28

Anthropometric Measurements





The hand length was measured as a straight distance
between inter-stylion and dactylion (III).
The hand breadth was measured as a straight distance
between metacarpal radialis and metacarpal ulnare.
The techniques for measurements were followed as
described by Singh & Bhasin.2
Hand index was calculated by dividing hand breadth
with the hand length and multiplied by 100.

Hand index (HI) =

The present study has the following aims & objectives:
a.
b.
c.
d.

To investigate sexual dimorphism using Hand
Length, Hand Breadth& Hand Index.
To study among the variables which can better
predict sex.
To find the sectioning point for discriminating sex on
the basis of hand dimension.
To indicate most frequent hand index category
among the sexes.

Hand Index was analyzed on the basis of Standard range
described by Martin & Saller 30 in which five range of
Hand indices were introduced as shown in (Table 1).
Table 1: Martin & Saller Standard range of
Hand Indices.
Range - Variation (According to Martin & Saller)

METHODS
The research study was based on 182 subjects (91 males
and 91 females) devoid of any deformity, injury, fracture
or surgical proceedings of either hand were randomly
selected from Udaipur district of Rajasthan. The age of the
subjects ranges from 18-60 years, because at this age
range, maximu m growth of hand was achieved. A database
of Hand Length and Hand Breadth was obtained as shown
in (Figure 1) from each subject as anthropometric
measurements with the help of standard anthropometric
instrument i.e. sliding caliper. Informed consent was
obtained from each subject prior to the study.

Hyperdolichocheir
Dolichocheir
Mesocheir
Brachycheir
Hyperbrachycheir

X – 40.9
41.0 – 43.9
44.0 – 46.9
47.0 – 49.9
50.0 – X

Statistical analysis
The databases for Hand Length & Hand Breadth were
analyzed using IBM SPSS (Statistical Package for Social
Sciences, Version 20.0) computer software. Descriptive
statistics i.e. mean, standard deviation, range for the Hand
Length, Hand Breadth and Hand Index were calculated.
Male – female differences for the variables was observed
using student’s t-test at p<0.05 as level of significance.
Sex determination point or Sectioning point was derived
for Hand Index which is often described as cut off point.
Sectioning Point (S.P) =

Percentage accuracy of sex determination was also
performed on the basis of sectioning point for all the hand
dimensions & ratio in the entire population.
RESULTS
Hand Length

Figure 1: Human Hand showing Hand Measurements
(Hand Length & Hand Breadth) and Landmarks.

Descriptive statistics for Hand Length for both males &
females are depicted in (Table 2). In males the average
Right Hand Length was 19.30±1.15 varied from 16.9cm
to 22.5cm and the average Left Hand Length was
19.21±1.13 varied from 16.5cm to 22.3cm. In females,
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the average Right Hand Length was 17.48±1.07 varied
from 14.3cm to 20.3cm and the average Left Hand
Length was 17.34±1.04 varied from 13.9cm to 20.1cm.
Male-female differences was found statistically
significant at p<0.001 for both right and left hand
however non significant for difference between right and
left hand in both sexes . It is observed that Hand Length
was significantly larger in males about 1.8cm as compare
to females thus sexual dimorphism exists on the basis of
hand length. Sex wise frequency distribution of the entire
population for both right and left Hand Length are
depicted in (Figure 2) to demonstrate sexual dimorphism.
Table 2: Descriptive statistics: Hand Length (cm) in
Males & females.
Variables
Minimum
(cm)
Males(n=91)
RHL
16.9
LHL
16.5
Females(n=91)
RHL
14.3
LHL
13.9

Maximum

Mean

S.D.

22.5
22.3

19.30*
19.21*

1.15
1.13

20.3
20.1

17.48*
17.34*

1.07
1.04

RHL - Right Hand Length, LHL - Left Hand Length,
factor, S.D. – Standard Deviation, * - P < 0.001.
70

Right Hand Breadth was 8.29±0.39 varied from 7.3cm to
9.2cm and the average Left Hand Breadth was
8.17±0.37varied from 7.1cm to 9.0cm. In females, the
average Right Hand Breadth was 7.58±0.39 varied from
6.9cm to 8.7cm and the average Left Hand Breadth was
7.47±0.38 varied from 6.8cm to 8.5cm. Male-female
differences was found statistically significant at p<0.001
for both right and left hand however non significant for
difference between right and left hand in both sexes. It is
observed that Hand Breadth as Hand Length was
significantly larger in males about 0.7cm as compare to
females thus sexual dimorphism exist on the basis of
hand Breadth. Sex wise frequency distribution of the
entire population for both right and left Hand Breadth are
depicted in (Figure 3) to demonstrate sexual dimorphism.
Table 3: Descriptive statistics: Hand Breadth (cm) in
Males & females.
Variables
Minimum
(cm)
Males(n=91)
RHB
7.3
LHB
7.1
Females(n=91)
RHB
6.9
LHB
6.8

Maximum

Mean

S.D.

9.2
9.0

8.29*
8.17*

0.39
0.37

8.7
8.5

7.58*
7.47*

0.39
0.38

RHB - Right Hand Breadth, LHB - Left Hand Breadth,
S.D. – Standard Deviation, * - P < 0.001.

Sectioning Point (RHL)=18.39

60

Female

Number of Cases (n)

Male

50

Sectioning point (RHB) = 7.94

40

Males

Females

30
35

10

30

Number of Cases (n)

20

25

0
<17.9

18.0-18.4

18.5-18.9

19.0-19.4

19.5-19.9

20.0-20.4

>20.5

Right Hand Length (cm)

20
15

(a) Right Hand Length

10

5

80
Male

Female

<7.1

7.2-7.4

7.5-7.7

60

7.8-8.0
8.1-8.3
8.4-8.6
Right Hand Breadth (cm)

8.7-9.0

>9.1

(a) Right Hand Breadth

50
40
30

Sectioning point (LHB) = 7.82

20

30

10

25

0
<17.9

18.0-18.4

18.5-18.9

19.0-19.4

19.5-19.9

20.0-20.4

>20.5

Left Hand Length (cm)

(b) Left Hand Length

Number of Cases (n)

Number of Cases (n)

0

Sectioning point (LHL) = 18.28

70

Male

Female

7.8-8.0

8.1-8.3

20
15
10
5
0

Figure 2: Hand Length (cm): Distribution of males &
Females in entire population.

<7.1

7.2-7.4

7.5-7.7

8.4-8.6

8.7-9.0

>9.1

Left Hand Breadth (cm)

(b) Left Hand Breadth

Hand Breadth
Descriptive statistics for Hand Breadth for both males &
females are depicted in (Table 3). In males the average

Figure 3: Hand Breadth (cm): Distribution of males &
Females in entire population.
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Hand Index

Classification of Hand Index

Descriptive statistics for Hand Index for both males &
females are depicted in (Table 4). In males the average
Right Hand Index was 43.08±2.45 varied from 39.0cm to
49.5cm and the average Left Hand Index was
42.63±2.37varied from 38.5cm to 48.2cm. In females, the
average Right Hand Index was 43.45±2.37 varied from
38.4cm to 51.7cm and the average Left Hand Index was
43.21±2.63 varied from 38.4cm to 51.8cm. Male-female
differences was found statistically significant at p<0.001
for both right and left hand however non significant for
difference between right and left hand index in both
sexes. Sex wise frequency distribution of the entire
population for both right and left Hand Index are depicted
in (Figure 4) to demonstrate sexual dimorphism.

Frequency Distribution of Hand Index categories
according to the Martin & Saller 30 standard range of Hand
Index is depicted in (Figure 5). It is observed that in 56%
cases, females show Dolichocheirwhere as completely
absent Brachycheir whereas Males show 41.8% & 29.7%
Dolichocheir and Mesocheir respectively. This clearly
depicts about females dolichocheir morphology of hand.
ma le

fem ale

Number of Cases (n)

60
50
40
30

20
10
0
Hy perdolichoche ir

Doli choc he ir

M esoche ir

Brac hy chei r

Hy perbrac hy chei r

Hand Index categories

Table 4: Descriptive statistics: Hand Index in
Males & females.
Variables Minimum
Males (n=91)
RHI
39.0
LHI
38.5
Females (n=91)
RHI
38.4
LHI
38.4

Maximum

Mean

S.D.

49.5
48.2

43.08*
42.63*

2.45
2.37

51.7
51.8

43.45*
43.21*

2.63
2.63

RHI – Right Hand Index, LHI – Left Hand Index, S.D. –
Standard Deviation, * - P < 0.001.
Sectioning point (RHI) = 43.27
M ale

Fe ma le

35

Number of Cases (n)

30
25

20
15

10
5

0
< 38.4

38. 5-40. 4

40. 5-42. 4

42. 5-44. 4

44. 5-46. 4

46. 5-48. 4

48. 5-50. 4

> 50.4

Right Hand Index

(a) Right Hand Length

Sectioning point (LHI) = 43.00
Male

Female

Figure 5: Frequency Distribution of Hand Index
Categories among both Sexes.
Percentage accuracy of sex determination based on
sectioning point analysis
Percentage accuracy of sex determination based on S.P
analysis in the entire population is shown in (Table 5).
Sectioning point or cut-off was calculated based on
average hand index for both sexes. In hand length, 18.39
for right hand and 18.28 for left hand were derived as the
sectioning point to determine Sexual dimorphism. It
accurately determines sex in 77% males and 80% females
for the right hand and 79% males and 81% females for
the left hand. In Hand Breadth, 7.94 for right hand and
7.82 for left hand were derived as the sectioning point to
determine Sexual dimorphism. It accurately determines
sex in 80% males and 83% females for the right hand and
81% males and 82% females for the left hand. Thus Hand
dimension can identify sex with higher accuracy and
hand breadth seems to be best discriminator of sex in
comparison with hand length. In Hand Index, 43.2 for
right hand and 43.0 for left hand were derived as the
sectioning point to determine Sexual dimorphism. It
accurately determines sex in 59% males and 52% females
for the right hand and 58% males and 46% females for
the left hand. Thus index below and equal to 43 is
suggestive of male hand whereas those above 43 were
considered as female.

Number of Cases (n)

30

Table 5: Percentage accuracy of sex determination
based on S.P analysis in the entire population (n = 182).

25
20
15
10

Variables

5

0
<38.4

Right Hand
S .P

Left Hand

Male Female S .P

Male Female

HL

18.39 76.9

80.2

18.28 79.1

81.3

Left Hand Index

HB

7.94

80.2

83.5

7.82

81.3

82.4

(b) Left Hand Length

HI

43.27 59.3

51.6

43.00 58.2

46.2

38.5-40.4 40.5-42.4 42.5-44.4 44.5-46.4 46.5-48.4 48.5-50.4

>50.4

Figure 4: Hand Index: Distribution of males &
Females in entire population.

HL – Hand Length, HB – Hand Breadth, HI – Hand
Index, S.P – Sectioning point.
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Table 6: Comparati ve of the hand dimension mean for sex determination for various populations.
Population
North Indian
Population

South Indian
population

Mauritius
population

Upper
Egyptians

Sex
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male

Present study
Female

Side
Right
Left
Right
Left
Right
Left
Right
Left
Right
Left
Right
Left
Right
Left
Right
Left
Right
Left
Right
Left

HL
19.9
19.9
17.9
17.9
19.9
19.9
17.9
17.9
18.9
18.9
17.2
17.2
19.5
19.5
18.1
18.1
19.3
19.2
17.5
17.3

HB
8.0
7.9
7.2
7.1
8.1
8.0
7.2
7.1
8.5
8.4
7.5
7.4
8.1
8.1
7.1
7.1
8.3
8.2
7.6
7.5

HI
40.4
40.0
40.1
39.5
40.7
40.5
40.5
39.7
44.02 –
45.05
42.65 –
43.79
41.8
41.8
39.5
39.5
43.1
42.6
43.5
43.2

References
(Kanchan & Rastogi, 2009)

(Kanchan & Rastogi, 2009)

(Agnihotri, Purwar, &
Jeebun, 2005)

(Aboul-Hagag, Mohamed,
Hilal, & Mohamed, 2011)

-

HL - Hand length, HB - Hand Breadth, HI – Hand Index.

DISCUSSION
Sex determination of unknown fragmentary evidence was
a challenge for forensic experts however they compete
with the challenge by inventing newer methodology for
determining sex. With the advancement of modern
technology such as determination of sex with DNA
analysis has simplified forensic investigation to a greater
extent. But many a times it cannot fulfils the expectations
to identify mutilated or fragmentary remains, again it
cannot be employed in all the cas es due to time
consumption
and
limited
expenditure.
Thus
anthropometry is still most commonly employed for
identification of humans. In our study hand length and
hand breadth was determined as sex indicators and an
attempt was made to discriminate sexes on the basis of
hand dimension indicators.
In males it was found that hand length was significantly
larger about 1.8cm as compare to females thus sexual
dimorphism exists on the basis of hand length. Hand
Breadth like Hand Length was significantly larger in
males about 0.7cm as compare to females thus sexual
dimorphism exist on the basis of hand breadth. Earlier
studies on sex determination with hand dimension also
suggest the similar results that males have statistically
larger dimension of hands than females.16, 25 Male-female
differences was found statistically significant at p<0.001
for both hand length and hand breadth but non-significant
for difference between right and left hand in both sexes.

However these measurements i.e. HL & HB are
dependent to body size of the individual thus hand index
was derived in the present research to combat as it is
independent and not related to stature as well as age and
more reliable to determine sex of human remains. In
males the average hand index was 42.85 whereas in
females, the average hand index was 43.33. Male-female
differences was found statistically significant at p<0.001
for both right and left hand however non significant for
difference between right and left hand index in both
sexes.
Frequency Distribution of Hand Index categories
revealed that in 56% cases, females show Dolichocheir
with absence of Brachycheir whereas Males show 41.8%
& 29.7% Dolichocheir and Mesocheir respectively. This
clearly depicts about females highest dolichocheir
morphology of hand. However more studies on different
population groups are needed to validate the results as
hand dimensions tend to differ in various ethnic groups
which is reported in earlier studies.14
Sectioning point was derived as a cut-off point on the
basis of hand index for sexual dimorphism. The results
demonstrate that cut-off point of 43 and below is
suggestive of male hand whereas above 43 were
considered as female hand. This is also demonstrated by
showing gender wise frequency distribution (Figure 4).
Aboul-Hagag, et al. in their study of determination of sex
from hand indices in upper egyptians derived cut-off
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point of 40.55 to discriminate between sex.25 Foot index
in females was foundto be more than 36 and in males less
than 36. A study on determination of sex from foot index
revealed that it will be female if foot index is found to be
equal or more than 36 and male if it is les than 36.31
Sectioning point analysis also depicts the percentage
accuracy of various hand dimensions for determining
sex.Hand length accurately determines sex in 77% males
and 80% females for the right hand and 79% males and
81% females for the left hand. In Hand Breadth,
accurately determines sex in 80% males and 83% females
for the right hand and 81% males and 82% females for
the left hand. Thus Hand dimension can identify sex with
higher accuracy and hand breadth seems to be best
discriminator of sex in comparison with hand length.
Similar results were also found among north and south
Indians.16

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.
10.

CONCLUSION
11.
From the present research it can be concluded that hand
dimensions can be successfully applied to determine sex.
Among the hand dimensions hand was identified as more
reliable predictor of sex. Hand index categories suggest
that females mostly belong to dolichocheir group. This
study shows cut-off point of 43 and below is suggestive
of male hand whereas above 43 were considered as
female hand. This study has implication in mass disasters
and in criminal cases where an isolated hand was
recovered and needs forensic identification. Similar
studies on the said topic should be initiated for a proper
database and also for future references.
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